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i! my other talk.. with hi .-hly placed1
prelate;-." said the Chjeago cardinal.:
"They really are not interested."

Cardinal 3Tn.aile.lem exoUtlnca that]the American presidential cjattpaij^is "too lar away" and the issaefr are
too involved. tbev *»:n«»v
th.it if a Catholic v.*t?iv cUctp .1 provident.,it would not change thi *:. one

pcffacie.,"'-he said. and addo-!-. "The'
Catholic chiu eh in America contends j
with ho oppressive ierrU-hitcc-h. has*
uo political ax to grind aivl lives
and thrives ur.de r .he existing form!
of govfeXtiinent. Therefore, there is,
no rcasor whatever for it to take .'.

partisan stand.'*

Would Rej»ca) VoUteftd Law
"'Every Sum-.y.v law should he

wiped off tin book the worst law
that bus ever been pini* <i on the I
Looks Is the Volstead lav. T niv in
favor of wining ;! off; t's put in
our platform inedge to. tafct-j
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o£f the books tb.s? absentee v'ott»rs law
and spxheihin^ else. and I vxst. opposedfsy a registrar a?kvpsr the
V'.a,v>r nny «',iesticr? except thai prescribedby out constitution, every
school board should be done awav
with and let the voters of the otiun-
r.y say who shall be their c^.ioty superintendentand I am in favor of!
sping" back to the tour months!
school." Thus spoke former Lieuton-'
ant Governor Charles A. Reynolds J
Saturday in delivering an address1
before the Forsyth County Republicanconvention in Winston-Salem.

Attorney Archie Elieduc took the
foiiuer lieutenant governor :o task
on his stand for wiping the Volsteadlav.* off the books saying: the
yoony manhood and womanhood of [
the keoublican party today were as

strongly for the \ o Is lead law as;
any one, "The Republican party
iviJl never go on record as opposing:
thai la and becoming a wet party;
it is dry today and shall ever be."

Harkins Will Not Run for Governor
AsheviUe >Unch IV. Thomas »FTavkins;ITniCed States district at-\
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> for the western district* u*IJ]
:it-t run for governoi of North' Carofe'i.tt-n the RepuMk-au ticket in
192^, he announced tonight.

Mr- riarkiiis save three reasons
for declining to run: (A have
plowing to do in other fields? <2)
Running for the governorship 'is not
for this year ; fv>) Raleigh is a fine
city, and I have many fine friends
fch -iv. but. as compared with Ashev'iileit does not appeal to me as a

plo.ee of residence. 1 prefer to live
in AshcvilJe."

Speaking of national politics Mr
Harkins declared that "the Democraticparty is in had shape and has
xeo candidate in sight except A
Smith."

"A1 Smith.' 'he added cmphatkal
ly. is not. available."
The district attorney sees no hop*

for the Democrats nationally at al
this year, and in his judgment th<
Republicans have a very fine chanc«
to win in North Carolina.
Among the outstanding Republi

cans whom he suggested as avail
able for the Republican nbfninatioi
for governor are Marvin Tucker
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district attorney for the eastern oi^- " A COR!
triefc: AnJrew Cmsimer of Charlotte:*
Charles A. Jonas, national commit- The pubushersteeman. an«i Frank A, Unnej of correction as to i
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I SPRING
S J oday (Thursday ) is the b<
5 and sleet must give way to 1
J Be prepared to start with s\ Get your Oliver Chilled PI
> lizer Distributors, Nssen

j?Nails, Roofing, etc., in tim
S days corne.

< We have the most complete
j have ever bought, to be del
^ to suit your purse. If you a

> it means dollars saved for y
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Having leased my buildingI out my entire stock of Gene
within the next ten days.sS so my loss is your gain. C03H to begin THURSDAY, MJ

IB Shoes of all kinds, Ladies' £
fit all feet; Men's and Child
Men's Hats going at unhea
dies' Sweaters, Men's and i

g Fine Silk Scarfs, and Notic
All kinds of Toilet Goods aB all kinds; Wine of Cardui at
large box contains five small
other Drugs in proportion.
All Groceries cut to the cor
rifice. Come and buy almi
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AND CONTINUE

Also all who have accounts
fore the first day of April,
know it. I have accommoc
you ought to make arrange

Thanking you for pas
H|
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YY. Packard, <5-1- one of the founders
desire to make a and farmer prfc-ider.' of the Packard

the whereabouts of Motor Car Company of Detroit and
bound Coy Rogers i"or year.} a prctrainertt figure in the

is to the nvy.\ term automotivt industry died at a hosroocrafccarrier! the pital here today.
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captured 1:1 the- Say. Mike. I just got an invitaivfc:: i?i fact the j tion to Patty Murphy's wake and on
tul and the liquorj th<? end of it i* writ K. S. V. P.
field several huh- 5? now, and what does that
the residence. The m^an?"
out as we got it. -it means, 'Rush in. shake hands,
ake lb:.- correction. i vsttet up and pass out.'"
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sginning .of springtime. Snow
:he warm rays of sunshine. >
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e. Be prepared when work
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Out |
iness I
to other parties 1 must close S'
ral Merchandise at a sacrifice
mist go at what it will bring,
me and see for yourself. Sale
VRCH 22, 1928.

dippers in standard brands to
ren's Shoes going below cost;
rd of prices; Underwear, LaBoys'Lumberjacks, Ladies'
»ns of all kinds.

t unheard of prices; Drugs of
69c a bottle; Black-Draught, ||I ones, 69c, small size 15c. All

e, in fact, everything at a sac- ^
>st without money.

O'CLOCK, MARCH 22 I
S FOR TEN DAYS I '

with me will please settle be1928.If You owe me youlated you, so don't you think
ments to settle?

st business, I am yours,
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